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Published for l{embers of the Torrey Pines Docent Society, #91, Feb., 198tr
itlext- Docent lvieeting: saturd.ay, February 19, 9:00 A.M., visltor center

*t the annual meeting on Saturday, February 19, tkre general
eieetion of officers r'or the lorrey Pines lJocent Society for L983
will occur. Ihe nominatrng committee is asklng for your reconmen-
dations f or Docents to serve on the rr,xecutive i3oard. If you have
not been reached by pnone and wish to serve on the board, please
contact Jr-ure darourton, tite nominations chairperson, at 453-5802.
ggn,r;E ll0 iiOT CAi,.t iiiC AiTER 7:Oq_!..r'r._

^t the coming election, offlces to be filled are as follows:/'
President, Vice Fresldent, Secretary and Treasurer. l(ominees1- must provid.e their eonseni either by writing or by being present
to accept verbal.J.y a noroinatlon at the annual eJ.ectlon meetlng.
Please remember that only fuJ.J. voting members are qualified to
vote and to ho1d office. Thls Beans members who have paid their
dues for 1981 and completed aJ-J- prescrj-bed training requireroents
f or fuJ.} membership, according to the by-1aws of T.P.D,S.

The following information describes the dutles of the Exec-
uti-ve tsoard: lresident- Presides over nonthly meetings and special.'
tsoard. meetings. Vice-President- Conducts meetlngs 1n absence of
lresident, asslsts President by coord.inating roonthly meetings aad.
training progran for new members. Secretary- Records minutes of
month1y-neetingsandBoard.meetings-ffi[sareeord.onfi1e,
keeps on fiJ.e a record of applj.cations for membership and a .current
men?bership ].ist. Treasurer- Keeps a current record of the organ-
izationfs finances (dues, d.onations, expenditures, monthly bank
statenent) and. upon authorization from the Exee. Board may sign
checks to meet the expenses of the Society. Gives rnonthly report.

Please help us keep the Docent Society al.ive and lnteresti.ng
for everyone. Wonrt you please share in the work? fhat means
giving your fuil support- d.oing nonthly duty, serving on the
Board.r ox assisting in other capacitles. FresentJ.y serving on
the Board are: Presid.ent- Judy Sehi:Inan, Ylce Presi-d.ent- BiJ.l
Brothers, Secretary- Julie Marine, Treasurer- Mary MiJ.J-er,/\',, Torreyana Editor- Mi]li.cent Horger, Sales-Coord.inator- Rowd.y
Ja^nes, Duty Coord.inator and. tribrarlan- Ruth Eand.. lhe position
of Exeeuti.ve Secretary is he3.d by the Rangier in charge of Docent
Acti-vities- Bob Wohl.

We hope to see a large trrru-out of Docents at the Feb. Meeting.
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Wtf*t6eV, "P"csil,enL
Our next meeting wi'11 involve all docents in discussing our plans for
the new year. Bring your ideas and comments about monthly meeting top'ics,
field trips, projects etc. A group walk through the reserve will follow
the above activities.

Sea l,Jorl d B'il I Brothers

We met at the group entrance where our wonderful tour guide, Kristi Andersont
introduced herself, as we wa'ited for the last of our two dozen to show.
The two hour plus tour included a review of the park grounds'interspersed
with behind the scenes excursions. We first petted the dolphins which are
the smallest toothed whales and have only one blow hole compared with
two on baleen wha'les. Since dolphins are mammals they have mammary glands,
are warm blooded and have hair, but only in the embryonic stages.

After entering a low,dark and damp building r,.le huddled for a view of the
penqu'ins. Small Adele penquins were swimming and flopping spasmotically
in the frigid water while large Emperor penquins paraded above. Kristi
ment'ioned that male Emperor penquins will jncubate a singie egg for
two months without leaving or eating wh'ile the females iourney 40 miles
to the sea to store up fish for the expecting chjcks.

Sharks Sharks and SHARKS.
Some sharks 1ay eggs; some gi ve I i ve b'i rthqwhi I e a'll sharks have cart'il agenous
skeletons. We caresied shark skin(from a-dead shark) wh'ich was abras'ive
due to pointed p'lacoid scales. The I ast 300 mi'll ion years have seen the
scales on sharks evolve into human teeth.
The most exciting feature was to get a glimpse and touch the extremely rare
torrey pine which we heard grew in a small isolated area of a distant
and exotic land. We concluded our tour with a view of dolphin training
and the research facilities. Our only casualt'ies were to leave behind
four members for feeding time

J{i*t U Jr{otut

rbe forrey Plaes Association extends an invitation to all
d.ocents to attend the annual Iorey Plnes Association meetlng
on fhursday, February 1'7rat 1:OO p.M. at the yisitor Center.
The revised membership list will appear in the March issueof the Iorrgyana. rf anyone objects to havlng his /ner memein print, please contact the editor before Fe6ruary 25.

Ed.itorrs Note r Flaay thanks to Isab€l
Buechler for her heJ.p witb. the typing
of t,r.i.s monthr s Torreyana. 7r.t.*.
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Wfon tfr,e ftngerby Kathy watton

Werve been hitting the docents for a J.ot of help lately. Thj-s
time it doesntt take money, just muscles. It's the digging and.
transplanting kind of help. 0h yesr and carpentry later on.

Werve been working (i{ank and. I, and some vo}i:lteers') on the
gardens for a whiJ-e now. Irm realJ.y ki.nd of excited about what I
think the end. result wiJ.l oe--approximately 40 plants, each indi-
vidually identified by a sign and separated from the other plants.

The signs wil-1 be 4" x 6't eream-colored tiies with brown let-
tering. They wiJ-J. be framed in r+ood., then put on posts--something
iike this:

BROi^)N STAINJ
WOAD FF.A&IE
(Mr*Vee A Liifi-E
BtG6ER )
RourED - 5o'rFl€
5i6N LL:ILL ,sET
INTC IT

ERotunr I.ETTERs,

GARDEN

?rAQUE5

4Rr4p1-Cc,,-oRED
4ER\{\IC flLE

It may be a while before the plaques are completed., but wetre
trying to get as much done now as we can. Generally werve been doing
the garden projects on I'iondays and. Tuesoays. If you could spare some
tj.me on one of those d.ays, gi-ve us a caLl, then come on out. 0r if
you're onJ.y here on the weekend, a iittle weeding (inside the rock/
nulch rings) would be helpfui-.

Ed.. note: I{ats off to Ell-en Sojho}m, associate riocent, who, upon
arriving for her duty one Srrnday and finding ferrr visitors, asked.
if she could do some weeding 1n the front garden! Permission
quickly granted by the rioss R.anger. A good example for the rest
of us, EJ.J-en!

uJCODeN ?O*r
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CO,YOTE
(canis latrans)

1lhecoyotebelongstothesarnefamilyasjackals,foxesll,Jolyg5anddomesticdoss.
They weigh fro, thlrty to fifty pounds, are fron for:r to four a:ld a :a1f feet long, and

their color ranges from tan, gTeyt bror^rn, reddish or a eornbination,of these.
r,{ith coyotes, matlng ls not merely a biologlcal fi:nction as it is r,:ith the domestlc

dog. The female carefully sereens her suitors, amd chooses her rnate after a prolonged
courtshlp. When she flna1ly chooses her mate, it al-rnost a1r^rays uilL be a l-ifetime union.
There is a reason ,,rhy the female is so choos.v. The male takes a:r active and crueial
role in the reartng of the younq, and ltts doubtful that the mother and young could
survive r,rithorrt his help. The father helps in digeing or finding a den, he brings food
to the nirrsinq mother, and acts as sentr.',r at the entranee of the den. lrtrhen the pups are
o1d enough to leave tire den, he then serves as a trbabysittertf r.to eive the nother a well
deserved rest. Coyotes are affectionate and 1oya1 matesr md devoted parents. In the
event that eoyote pr:ps become orphaned, other adults have beeur knorln to rradoptrr the
youngsters and raise then as their or^rn. I.'h.ting usually tal<es place aror:nd January, and,
after a gestation period of n;ine weeks, the youtlg are bort in a hole in the ground,
(usrra11y an abandoned badgeri"fo* hole that has been enlarged to flt their needs.)
J!'eqr:ent1y, a pai-r '.ri11 retrrrrn to the same den year after year. For eoyote pups, hunting
beqins wlth inseets, then, as coordination develops, they graduate totrbigger g4rnertt

mice, gophers, souirrels, rabbits or uhatever they can catch.
Coyotes have highly variable modes of social organization, ranging flom solitary --

individuals to stable groups. However, their pri:mry social unit is the trpairrr, not
the trpackrt. Even when a frpackrt is obserrred, the mernbers are usuall-y genetieally related,
(the mat"d palr and offspring from the previous year who have not yet set out on thetr own.)
?ack affiliation has no great sunrlval value when their nain food souree is sna1I roderts.
In locatlons uhere hard r^rlnters mal<e small garne searee, larger groups or rtpacksrr are
noted, for then, their na.in food souree becomes carri-on. Large hooved aninals, as weli*
as others, have a much hiqher mortality rate in uinter due to nalnutrition and disease,
and all carrrivores tal<e advantaqe of this eas;r food source. fn .larger nunbers, the
eoyotes have a much better ehance of tal<ing possession of this earrion than a single
pair r;ould, so in this ease a rrpaekrt is neeessary for sur:riva1. Coyotes t natural
predators are feru, their mai-n enemy is mani Sheep and beef ranehers ar:d fa:r-ners, using
poisons, steel traps, planes and the hornble eyanide guns have tried to elirrinate the
eoyote from their areas. In the few i-nstanees where they have been suecessflrl in rioing
this......ntlc€ and rats beeame so abundant that there were severe crop losses.

In natures p1an, all livine things have a Furpose. Each genusr like a thread ln a
tapestry is an importatt part of the who1e. Remove that one thread ard the tapestry
beeomes unbalaneed. fhe original design...rruined.

It is ironic. Sheep ranchers call the eoyote a ruthless ki-11-er who r^rantonly
destroys his herds. Yet.....it was MAI'I...uith his genetie tampering, tuho IITERAI,LY
bred the horns rirht off of the sheep! headr....ere&ting the conple{eIy defenseless,
vulnerable anima'l we ea11 the domestic sheep.

the eoyotes t endrrring resistanee to the harassmert of nan and the restriction of
their habitat , Is a credlt to their intelligenee and adaptability. The War betueen
nan and eoyote has been gotng on for a 1onq, lone time. Mter lmking at the record..

..........I think 1111 bet on the COYOTEJJ

y11l,\',i rrt )',, rltt

+.
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4 GEOGRAP}{ICAI, T'OOTi'I OTE 6y l{nn7, IVi,{
There was a Bessage on my d"esk. Dr. ijob i{a}J.er had cal-J.ed..

rlets Professor of Botan]' at U.C. Santa Barbara. i{e wanted to icnow
about a stano. of 'Iorrey pines'rsomewhere to tir.e south of the Ileserve
as skrown on Griffen and. Critehfieldrs map and please calJ. him back."

First I thought Ird call one of the map makers to see how good.
his memory was. I d.onrt know Griffen, out I d.o know Critchfield.. I
hare his ad.d.ress wired., out I keep losing hls phone number. I looked.
in }la Be].]-ts book. I found the nr.mber for the ambulance serviee in
Tecate. I found what to do for someone whors choking, unconscioust
has had a heart att,ackr or a broken }eg. I folrnd out what to d.o
about poisoning, br.rrns, and earthquakes. I fowrd out where alJ. the
phone stores in San Diego County are doing business. ilack on page
L-26 somebody had final.J.y put in how to call "Information.'r Further
along (page A-49) I found the area code for Berkeley. In only three
tries I was talkj-ng to Dr. -uilJ. Critchf ield of the United States
i'orest Service.

Dr. Critchfield is a forester and research geneticist
as a geographer of trees. fle saio that he hao.n't seen the
of lorrey pi-nes himself . -de haci talcen nj-s informatj-on from
cal. survey in the 19J0's. He rather expecteo that the site
covered. with houses. I rather expected he was right. Itd. i

as wel}
lost grove
a botani-
was

give it a
try anyway.

I tried. to eompare the map to a street map. Griffen and Critch-
field hadntt bothered to mark any streets..., or maybe th.ere weren't
any streets when they mad.e the map. It seemed. as though the canyon
wnere the paved road. goes down to iiJ.ack's Beach might fit. ianger
iandy uawley and I hopped into tire pickup ano headed. that way.

,{e looked up and down the eanyon. there were lots of lemonade-
berry, toyon, scrub oak, and wnatever busnes, cut nary a lorrey p1ne.
iie did see some large forrey pines behj-nd some nouses at the edge of
the mesa. ivi&/o€. ,ie neacieo that wzy. rie parkeo in front of a large
house. A very large house. xe tnought it wouro be nice to ask per-
rnission before we blund.ered arorlno to the baek. ,'re went up to the
f ront door. I rang th.e beJ-l

Two doors openeo up 100 feet away. Iwo volces spoke. "May I
help you?rr irle explained our search for the lost Torrey pines to a
secretary and a maid". the roaid went on about her ousiness. The
secretary, a very niee lady, let us through an office to the back.
She unlocked a gate.

The trees were d.isappointingly yolrrlg, only about J0 years old.
fhey had been planted after the house had. been built. Tbey had grown
large because of the civiJ.j-zed eare they'd been getting. .rnd we were
in civiJ-ization. Boy, were we in civirizationJ The house was the
official residenee of the Chancellor o1' tne University. It had squares
and squares of feet. It had acres and acres of lawn. It had beauti-
fuJ. trees, uanicured. shrubs, and a swlmming pooJ-.

I cal.J-ed Dr. da}J-er with my non-news aoout my non-adventure
looking for non-trees. iie decid,ed that ne would put oown the grove
as extirpated., iJ. C . (Unaer Conerete ) . I told him about o1r sea.reh
and. about the Lrouse . Ile said that hetd. been in the Chancellor I s



residence for a shind.i-g some time back. He had been aJ.J. through
it, and. it was some kind of fabul-ous.

The search for the trees rras a flop, but, ln science, failure
to prove something can be as important as proving something. But
that isnrt the moral here. The moral i.s: if souebod.y offers you a
job as Chancellor of the University of California at San Diegot
TAI(E IT ! Ll- /

f- | 6-"t-'<-

J"ry5 
Cyurde G"flG144srftLLo*{ ffu-flfu

Just a few bi-ts and. pieces of business to catch up with tliis
month. . . I have f inally ior::ed a new place to do our name tags '
They will cost $].5O. If you are lnterested in having one made,
ptelse ea1l me at 452-7583- (evenings). I need a minimum order of
i:-ve. We now also have lron-on transf ers of the 'Iorrey Pines
Docent Society }ogo for ,$2.00. You no longer have to buy a T-shirt
with the }ogo alreadY or3 it.

I hope everyone has noticed how nice the mu.seum gard-en is look-
ing. We can thank Ranger Kathy 'dattol for that' 'i'laturalist Hank

i,iicol and. Eanger i{ood [ave atsb been instrr:.mental in the gard'en
project. eny6ne who wants to help lhen shoul-d contact the 1-9d,Se on

iriooi.y" or Tl.esdays. Be srlre to ca]-]. f irst I iviore ralLger-related
information--the state park system is offering us !h" opportunity
to make money for the Docent society oy helping_se1I annual passes'
il"t-;;"i O+b ""O "u get $IO f or eaeLr 

-one we sel}. "i bit of bad

news--because of Oud.g6t cutsr ff€ lr*onrt krave any park aid.es until
surutrer. It is nou m6re important than ever that we o-o our monthly
riuty.

We have a new book in our d.ocent library called iiandbogry
riorth Anerlcan Indians. 'y'olunce B-- Califo-r+ia.. If you remenber'

ri-can Indian Stud'i'es
at Palomar colleger r€commended the book as an excellent source of
reference. over"ao Indian tribes are discussed'. Chapters o{.nar-
ticular interest to us include those on the Luj-seno and the tipai
,rra Ipai. In-.aa:-t:-ott, there aTe articles on rock aTt, basketry,
*o"i", mythology, archeolosYr and social oTga11zation.

DocentDolngs
The Guy Fleming Trail Wild.flower map on the f olloriing P?s9,

prepared by Isabel Buechler aad MiJ'J.icent Horger, will be sold to
tn"'public"from the Docent Desk @ .05 O each (to eover printing
eost). Every few weeks the nap will be upd.ated as d.j-fferent
flowers appear.

P}ease relay your comments on the map and. any suggesti-ons
to rsabel (zzz-lots) or Mi].].i (481-9554).

b.
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Dead.line for TorreYarla coPY
the 25lb of each month.
Sead. contributioas to:
Mlll.icent Horger' EEIE
1Y3A Carousel Laae
DeI lrlar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -

fwty Corner

What is a weed? A plant
whose virtues have not yet
been discovered.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
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T'orrey Pines Docent SocietY
C/o Iorrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad B].vd..
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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